Classic UNIDAPT™ Adapter Kit

Our Universal Adapter is the Key
Each UNIDAPT™ fitting has a common connector end and a universal adapter end. Simply choose the two common connector ends you need, and screw them together with the universal adapter.

Our classic universal adapter kit let you mix and match any 2 male or female coaxial fittings. Build the perfect adapter or cable assembly for the job—male to male, male to female, or female to female. All Unidapt™ sections are made of silver-plated machined brass with a gold-plated phosphor bronze contact anchored in a PTFE dielectric.

RFA-4024 Unidapt™ Kit
This 30-piece kit contains:
- 6 Universal Adapters,
- 2 BNC Males, 2 BNC Females,
- 2 N Males, 2 N Females,
- 2 SMA Males, 2 SMA Females,
- 2 TNC Males, 2 TNC Females,
- 2 UHF Males, 2 UHF Females,
- 2 Mini-UHF Males, 2 Mini-UHF Females

RFA-4024-WB Unidapt™ Kit
This 30-piece kit contains: White Bronze
- 6 Universal Adapters,
- 2 BNC Males, 2 BNC Females,
- 2 N Males, 2 N Females,
- 2 SMA Males, 2 SMA Females,
- 2 TNC Males, 2 TNC Females,
- 2 UHF Males, 2 UHF Females,
- 2 Mini-UHF Males, 2 Mini-UHF Females

RFA-4024-WIFI Unidapt™ Kit
This 30-piece kit contains:
- 6 Universal Adapters,
- 1 BNC Male, 1 BNC Female,
- 2 N Males, 2 N Females,
- 2 SMA Males, 2 SMA Females,
- 2 TNC Males, 2 TNC Females,
- 2 RP-SMA Male, 2 RP-SMA Female,
- 2 RP-TNC Male, 2 RP-TNC Female

Unicable™ Kits
Our Unicable™ Kits provide an ideal way to create any test cable needed. With a Unidapt™ kit, you can now mix and match any combination of connectors or adapters to the ends of double shield RG-58A/U cable terminated with PT-4010-030, which fits all Unidapt™ sections, on each end.

RFA-4040 Unicable Kit — includes (6) 48” Unicables™ and a FREE WIRE RACK (RFW-1999).
RFA-4041 Unicable Kit — (without rack) includes (3) 48” Unicables™.

Installation Tools
Proper tools make every job easier and more professional.
RF Connectors brand tool line has expanded to include new cutters, strippers and crimpers.

Cutters available range from small wire and coax, through tools to cut aluminum and copper cable up to 2AWG, all the way up to copper and aluminum cable as large as 250mm².

Strippers available handle wire as small as 30 AWG and as large as 10 AWG, coaxial cables up to .600” diameter, multi-conductor cables, and the various CAT 5 & 6 wires and cables.

Crimpers range from types of insulated and non-insulated terminals to 4, 6 and 8 conductor modular plugs such as RJ-11, RJ-12 and RJ-45 voice/data connectors.

RFA-4219 CAT 5 Cable Assembly Kit — RFA-4202 Modular 3-in-1 Tool, RJ45 8P8C plugs, RJ45 boots.
RFA-4220 CAT 5 Cable Assembly & Test Kit — RFA-4202 Modular 3-in-1 Tool, RFA-4218-20 CAT5 Tester, RJ45 8P8C plugs, RJ45 boots.
RFA-4221 CAT 5 Panel, Cable Assembly & Test Kit — RFA-4202 Modular 3-in-1 Tool, RFA-4218-20 CAT5 Tester, RFA-4210 Punch-Down Tool, RJ45 8P8C plugs, RJ45 boots.
RFA-4218-20 CAT 5 Cable Tester — EIA/10Base-T tester with RJ45 inputs and LED display. Tests 10Base-T pairs; Straights, Crossovers and Miswires.
RFA-4503 Modular Plug Installation Kit — RFA-4202 Modular 3-in-1 tool; punchdown tool, and assorted modular plugs.
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